Role of antidiuretic hormone in hyponatremia in patients with isolated adrenocorticotropic hormone deficiency.
We found symptomatic hyponatremia in four elderly patients in which serum sodium (Na) levels ranged from 101 to 122 mEq/l. All 4 patients had low levels of plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), serum cortisol, and urinary excretion of 17-OHCS, and poor responses of ACTH to exogenous insulin and antidiuretic hormone (ADH). Other pituitary hormones were all normal. They were therefore diagnosed as having isolated ACTH deficiency. Plasma ADH was relatively high despite hypoosmolality which was associated with the hyponatremia. Water loading test revealed impaired water excretion and poor suppression of plasma ADH. Replacement with 20-30 mg hydrocortisone completely restored the serum Na level and restored the plasma ADH level to the normal range in all 4 patients. Other factors such as decreased glomerular filtration, enhanced urinary Na loss and decreased Na intake were also included. These results indicate that there is marked hyponatremia and that in the presence of hypoosmolality the sustained secretion of ADH is the key factor in causing the impaired water excretion and hyponatremia in isolated ACTH deficiency.